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Daily Capital Journal.

BY HOKBR BROTHBR8,

WKDNEgDAYJIUNK 24, 1800.

Gauntlet Gloves,
Another lot just received by esprei. IteM

quality of kid. Price J 1. 50.

Bicycle Jerseys,
In plain or golt patterns, In a variety of

tlyles and pikct,

Summer Corsets.
The quick telling kind, 50 cent each

Straw Hat Bargains,
All our fine straw hats cut to sell; It will

pay to buy this week,

Trojan Waists,
Only the belt material and workniamhip In

the Trojan brand. Perfect fit.

Ladles' Collars and Cuffs,
We expect a fine line by express this week.

Belts, Buckles, Etc,
All the latest novelties. Jet lucklex in

plain nnd fancy.

J, J, Dalrymple Co.

PERSONAL.

F. VT. Settlcinler returned to Wood-bur- n

this morning,
Chas. Hanson went to Portland 011

tlio morning train.
Hon. K. F. I'urkliurM, the rnuchlu

ery man, went to Portland this morn-
ing.

Hal fl. Illbbanl leU Tuesday morn-ln- tr

for Butte, Mont., where he will
nccopt a position In a largo boot and
shoo store. Hal may return toHalcm
In the fall of '1)7.'

J. Otto Lee, of Salem, will move to
Albany this wcok to tako his old place
In thp Hodges: Mclnrlnnd drugstore,
In which ho will bo Interested. Mr.
Leo Is a Hrst-clit- ss druggist and very
popular In Albany. Tlio business w 111

bo ruu by Mr. Leo nnd Mr. Will Hurk-har- t.

Mr. 0. C. McFarlatid has
simply lK'fti ropresentlng Mr. Leo
during his recent Illness, from which
lie Jh just recovering' and ponding the
transfer of the Interest In tlio projicrty
to him. Albany Democrat.

I). J. Cooper arrived from Tlio
Dalles on Sunday. When asked how
tho pcoplo of Eastern Oregon were
pleased with MoKlnley's nomination
his reply was, that MoKlnloy wns tho
Idol of tho wool growers, fanners and
laborers. At least three-fourth- s or
tho pcoplo wanted McKlnloy but not
moro than one-four- th wanted tho
fooiscH gold plank In tho platform.
Thonmblguous term "tho great civi-
lized nations of tho earth" agreolng
as to what kind of money we shall use
Is very objectionable, and Nometlilng
now. About 120 years ago tho civi
lized nations of tho earth undertook
to dictate terms to us, and wo ob
jected. Tho great nation uudortook
to forco us to comply and after n long
ntrugglo gavo It upas a bad Job.
Thlrty-Bl- x years ugo this spring there
was an attempt made to break up this
Union, to provont whlolt cost many
lives nnd bullous of dollars. Tho
great civilized nation of tho earth
took part against tho Union In that
conflict- - and failed. Now slnco by
dictating and running our own busi-
ness wo liavo grown to be, in point or
wealth and numbors by far tho
greatest civilized nation on tho globo.
Wo tiro asked to ondorsom platform
saying that, whon tho great civilized
nations say what kind of monoy wo
shall luso It and not before, It romalns
to bo been whether our pcoplo will bo
dictated to by thoso great tuitions or
not.
MM

Willis Bros,& Co,

Clialllcs 5c a yard and up,
Dimities 8 13 to 20c yard.
Satines tOc yard and up,
Shirt Waists 50c to $1,50 each.
Percales 7c yard and up.

Call and see our straw hats, tan
shots, summer underwear,
etc, The finest in the city,

.Willis Bros, Co,
Curt l Liberty.

Tho Cash Dry (loods, Ciotlilng nnd
bhoo House.

Canned FWl
Lundi Tongue.

Frtncii

Oytkrs,
All L

Boned Chicken.
RotttBecf,

. Potkd Ham,
Murtards,

Amcrkaa Slirimps,

SALEM'S SUPERB MUSICAL EVENT ,

Pine Closing Concert by Prof
Pupili.

At the First M. E. church this
morning occurred by all odds the most
cliarmhigpubl'centertnlntncnt In con-

nection with the Willamette com- -

SOCIAL

I

exercise of the week, 'cam.nnectlngfora nhort time. I

Tli ,, I ,. nlmi.lnn f lio .,1ialllf, ' Afra. lldll flimn lltl (! '

.. . ,...1... I ...111 I, ..Ifl. ItnM .s..i,.l '

concert of the college or nitislc, under "o iu hi oiw "' j'"--
Prof. It. A. Heritage. The auditorium j f" u 'clv f lEuBC,I0l 0,,ard-- ,

i,J Mrs. J. Will sons,
was handsomely decorated for nt(1 Lc0( wcnt to morn.
event, nnd it magnificent audience imr where they will visit with friends
greeted the performers. The hour for a wecjt. ,
was for such mi event, buti Mr. and Mrs. L, F. Jones, who have
tlio numbers present the manifest been the of .ludgeand Mrs. F.
enthusiasm spoke volumes for our! A. Moore, left this morning for
city's Interest In .Prof. Hcrltago and
his art.

Promptly" ut 10 o'clock the fifteen
ladles and gentlemen, who have com
pleted their year's work In the college
of music, accompanied by Profs.
Heritage and Winkler, formed a semi

ti.nl,.

by

clrcloon Iho platfoim, tho do- - there to tell your fortune. Icecream
light ful program was begun. From ntl(1 lemonade sold on ground,
beginning to tho end the numlien ricnl at 7 " Admission to
were of excellent character, appealing grounds '0 I'cnla. This Is to bo
iinnnilv in Mm liuirn imiiiiwi..... iiiin dedicated tlio public on this
wero unstinted In tlielr applaiibo.
Tho numbeiH wcic mostly Hlmple In
chanu'ler, but all of tho highest or-

der ol composition. In fact, the ar-

tistic (itiullty of tho program was
unusual, and rendered with a grace
that plainly displayed the work of a
master trainer. From the beautiful
ballad to tho heavier operatic selec-
tion, the execution was marked for Its
smoothness and rhythm. It must be
admitted thatProMIcrllngc In hfsllrst
year at hnloin lias done n great work.

Musical Interest and culture (has
taken gieat strides, and his work
leaves an lu.piesj that will bo felt for
years to come. It would be in keep-
ing with custom say pleasant
things of his students, and their
work this morning merits high
compliments throughout, hut It Is
union more gratifying tochronlclo tho
development In our midst of the
higher musical culture which was
demonstrated by this event. Prof.
Heritage Is to be personally compli-
mented for his mineib work, and Sa-
lem, aye. Oreuou. is to be coiiuratu- -
luted upon having the Impress his
superior talent lott forever upon her
att-lovlu- g people while all concldo
thatPtor. Heritage Is the master of
song, and the moving spirit In the
great musical work being done, at
Salem. AH acknowledge with delight
and point with pildc to tlio work of
Prof. Emll Winkler, tho pianist and
teacher or violin. Tho work of
gentleman In giving our people the
bcncllt or his art as Interpreted by
tho German spirit, cannot bo too
highly esteemed. The pure music or
the Germans Is admitted tho world
over to bo tho highest typo or tho art,
and tho work of thla son of the
Fatherland ranks with the best that
tho great artist cnu instill in tho
natural born musician.

At tho close of tho program, as soon
as Prur. Hcrltago could subdue, tho
enthusiastic applause, ho inado it few
pertinent ami nrnctlcal remarks, to
which everyone felt like snylnir amen.
Ho thou Introduced Prcs. llawloy,
who In well chosen words presented
tho members of tho Instrumental and
vocal classes tholr respective

nt
tho steamer Albanv landed frmnlVirt.
laud, a lady with soveral pieces or
baggago stepped olT. Hl.o asked Louis
lllcsnur, tho expressman, ho would
tnko her effects to tho home of Mr.
Fro to, which ho proceeded to do, sup-
posing the lady would follow In per-
son. Mr. b'retz's family know nothing
of anyono coming and thu party did
not show up. ho the baggago Is still In
possession or tho driver, and tho lady's
whereabouts unknown.

m
llKMAINS Intkuui:!). Tlio remains

or Mrs. Ivato Green (neo Nlckllnj who
died in Portland last Friday, arrived
in tun city on the Iloseburg local this
morutntr. Two cars wore In awaltlm?
at tho depot and conveyed the party
at onco to tho Odd Fellows cemetery,
Miiuru me remains were interred,
Itov. G. W. Grntinis onlclttlug. Mrs.
Green formorly resided In this city.

PicTUiti: Taickn. Tho postoiilco
force today had their picture taken.
Tho entire forco was present oxcopt
Postmaster llonham uiul Mulllm?
ni.irl- - Mllollli, ., H'li,o ,,.....!.... t ,...

iwaui.i ,..v.tl.liiliv. LIIUCV IUI lllllii IIIU
group were; Deputy postmaster, J. A.
Sellwood, dell very clerks, Misses Zndlo
i'aimer ami Aioiuo croigiiton; mall
carrlow, Hon Taylor, fleo. K. Hatch,
Gum. Cospor nnd Fred Lockloy,

Call for Warrants.
County Tkkarukk'h 1

OmcK, Mauion County. 1

Notice is hereby given that I have
funds on hand to pay nil wnrinnts Is-

sued, up to Aug. 18W, and Interest
on tho unmo will stop from date of
this notice, Jai Minto,

County Treasurer.
Dated Juno II, 18WI. t)Hd

Lunch for Eve?ybody2C2C22C
The season for picnic and summer outings arc here, so

Sennemann with

DcvtkdHam,
Swlimit

SafKn4
Minced Sea Clams,

f crackers, cheeses and meats.

Boned Turkey,
Roast Pork,
Dried Beef,

Pickles,
Lobsters,
Etc Etc,

ASoriniemann's JSC Gtoccty,lX
124 Court street

HARMONICS.

Heritage'! , Chronicle of Events and Individuals the
Capital City.

Mr George Smith was Toit-lan- d

today combining business with
pleasure.

Miss Clara Scott went Turner
tlila morn mid will visit the

incncement
IffltA

..I..

forviilll- - thN

unusual
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OltANIl PICNIC.
On Friday of this week there will bo

.. ,.n.,,1 In III. Cut..., .1 ,t
Just cant of the asylum. There will

j bo music moonlight, dancing on
' the green, nnd the gypsies will bo

and
tho

P- -

park
to

to

of

nir

If

Is

1,

w

at

occasion and will be named in an
appropriate manner. Under the
auspices of the ladle's society of tho
Unitarian church.

LEE CAMP15ELL- .- At tho First
Congregational church, Wednesday,
Juno '24, 18WI, Miss Clare Lee, to
Mr. Lewis Campbell, of Portland.
Only the relatives nnd a few of the

Intimate ftloiids of the contracting
parties wllnecd the ceremony.

The church had been beautifully
decoiated with Ivy and choice roses.
Promptly at 12 o'clock Miss Ilcrtha
Hubbard began the execution f.f a
wedding march and, accompanied by
her father, Heuben Lee, and
by the bildesmald. Miss Eva Lee, tho
bride's sister, the bride marched down
the aisle to the rostrum wliero she
was met by the bridegroom accom
panied by tho best man, Mr. Davis, or
Portland, and itov. W. C. Kantncr,
D. D., Tho happy couple stood be-

neath a bell formed of beautiful roses,
while Dr. Kantncr performed tho cer-
emony In n very Imprcsslvo ninnner.
At tlie conclusion of the ceremony
the party tepalrcd to the home of
Mrs. Altken, on State street, uero a
delicious wedding breakfast was
served.

The bride Is a highly accomplished
and handsome young woman orSalem.
She Is well ami favorably known
among tho school circles or this
county, since bIio has taught consider-
able, having assisted at times in the
East school.

The groom Is a successful young
business man or Portland.

The newly wedded couple took the
afternoon train for Portland, where
thoy will commence housekeeping.

Mattkus in Pkouatu. In tho mat-to- r
of tho M. M. Learn estate, tho ad-

ministrator, Win. Hendorshot, litis
been dlrecred to bell a certain portion
ot tho proporty. . . .The matter or tho
T. H. Ward (Insane) cstato has been

until tho .'!0th Inst.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

Marriage licenses were Issued Tues-da- y

as follows: John M. English andJulia M. Sleginuiidi Wilbur Needham
a iiti Anna hiiniiions; Win. Hogan and
Miss M. E. Davie.

County clerk Elilen today Issued a
marriage license taLewls II. Cambcll
nnd Claire Lee. Tho ceremony was
performed at high noon In the FirstCongregational church.
Kuntnor, I). I), oillclatlng.

It's In Town.
You'll bo surprised.
Won't "yellow tho
Won't burn your
uoiiinircni ais it.

clothes."
hands.

Hotter than soap.
Kxtra largo packages.
Soap Foam Washing Powder.

IIUOIICH,

Almost
Distracted

D

Itov. W.

--John

&

ID YOU EVEtt suffer from wal
When oery neroemc4

10 quiver with a peculiar, creepy
feelluc. flwt In one pUeo, an4 tticu another
and all ooomtxl fiually to coocauuato in a
writhing Jumhlo In tho brain, Riid you io

Irritable, fretful Rod yoevUht 0 f
tollowett by nu Impotent, vtrwkeiicsl eondl.
tlon of the norre conurs. riiiftnir la the
enm, ami slceplftM, niUorulila nlfhu ?
r- - MHncji 1'iiswo
Nerviue
Restores
Health

A

...

MARRIED.

preceded

continued

Mr. Ki;ena Searlss,
110 Sinmntoa St, Etk
hrrt, lad , &ytt "t.y.
von troutiwi had made
mo nearly insane and
phyaUtana vero unable
tobclume. Mymamorr

was klmmt fooa hud Try Uttla thine
warrtod ruo unUl I mbj ajiuodt dUtraotod.
I rtiatly ftMirod I vrrabecowluc uianlae, I
liua;Iucl alluorts of evil thiups and wouldcry ovw nothtny . I conjiucticoil uUing Ur
Mttea' ItcttoratlveNcnlnaaud fourboltlok
oMhUwoudorful remetty completely cureci
mo, And lunu null now u 1 over was,'

Dr, Mile4 Nervtno ls sold eu gutranto,
iMboutowlU bcaefit or taoaey refunded

STATESMA- N- M'KINNEY SUIT.

On Trlat Before Justice Johnson-Pleadi- ngs

and Trial.

The suit of the Statesman Publish-

ing Co. vs. Addison Pilley, to recover
SO cents due on subscription, was-se- t

for 10 o'clock today. Hayden & Mc-Na- ry

appeared for plalnlllTs. and
Hlnghnm, Holmes & Kellogg

John McNary appeared and filed a
demurrer at 10 o'clock and then coun-

sel asked for an hour's further time to
prepare for the conflict. The cmirt
had a beautiful boll on Its left check,

and while Its nppcaranre did not ev
actly command rcpect, Justice John
nnn wait hnokrrt nn with the lirill Of

tha law Deputy Sheriff Cooper sit
tlnir at his rlirht and the telephone to
call out the Oregon militia at his left,
if necessary.

It was the rather unpleasant duty
of 11.T0uH.NAL reporter to be obliged
out or respect for the public demand
for news In an Important matter to
chronicle this trial which Involves an
esteemed contemporary In the tolls of
law.

THE l'KTITIOH
bets forth that plalntlir Is a corpora-

tion engaged in publishing a newspa-

per known as the "Dally Oregon
Statesman" and delivering the same
to subscribers.

That at request of one Adlson DIN
ley the paper was furnished him from
May 18th to May 31st. and that tho
reasonable value of the same was 30

cents, In lawful money or the United
.States.

That defendant Dillcy has failed to
pay the same and now owes the sum
of 30 cents, for which plalntlir de-

mands Judgment and costs.

TUB ANSWKIt

of derendent Dillcy, by his attorneys,
if) as follows in substance. That on
Jan. 3, 18W, defendant became a sub
scrlber, that tho paper was delivered
up to Muy 31st, 1891), that he never
agreed to pay plaintiff 30 cents or tiny
other sum.

He alleges that he ordered tho pa-

per of Jphu W. McKlnnoy, wliu was
the exclusive owner of the exclusive
right to Hell nnd deliver tho Oregon
Statesman In Salem and its suburbs.

Then follows a copy of the States-
man's contract and agreement with
McKlnney, made May 17, 180."i, for one
year as fallows:

To lease Its routes In the city of
Salem to said John W. McKlnney to
deliver and collect for same paneratj
15 cents a week, to pay at tho olllcoi
10 cents 11 week for the papers: when

shall S,VBl
he wns to have Ifl copies free; ho Khali
bear expense of delivery and "at ex

01 contract oy limitation or
through neglect to fulfill ItS paper?

in
visions ho shall dollver up to tho
nbovo company tho lists of said sub-

scribers."
"This contract shall bo renewed

dining tho strict pcrrormanco of Its
provisions." Signed In duplicate, by
Statesman Publishing Co.. C. 11.

Irvine, manager.
l'AKT STKUCK OUT.

On motion of counsel for plaintiff
following was ordered struck out by
court: "That the said John W. Mc-
Klnney, previous to entering Into tho
said contract had paid a largo sum of
money to tlio provlous owner thoreof,

with knowledge and!
nciiulcsceiice of tho plnlntlir thereof."

Tho motion to ttrlko all or answer
allowed.

and

notified that
and

a tlu?ro
renewal contract,
tuereor; tnat Is tlio owner or tho
routos and Is tho only entitled

receive money on to
tho Statesman nt .Salem or sub-
urbs; that defendant Dllley is willing

pay to said nnd to
other person.

VLAINTIFK'S HEl'LY.
At 11 o'clock counsel ror plaintiff

tiled a sped lie roply and tour legal
gliullntnrH gathered iiround a to
inject us contonts. The reply sets

Umt defondatit
: ts

.uvoiiivittulVUl VI1U

contract between tho Statesman
Publishing (Jo. and
nnd had no right to pay McKln-
ney, or rofuyj tho Statesman.

A JUIIY THIAU
"In of the fact that

generally side with tho plaintiff, we
have concluded to ask for a Jury
trial," Bald lawyer with a
smile.

Tho Justice remarked: "Tho tirst
thing wo want Is $ put up."

.'ir, iiounos:
coining."

"That will bo forth--

The began to ctilln panel
to try case.

Whon the tho name ot J. A. Albert
was called Ulngham asked If

meant tliobenlor or Junior Albert.
Tho was soon concluded and tho
tight over a Jury began. The twelve
called by tho court were:

C P. Bishop, S. M. Stock, Ray
Gilbert, J, p. E. J. Crolsan,
H. S. Hell, H. W, llarr, J. A. Baker.
Ueo. AVatera. M. O. J. A.

A, B. Gardner.
Hay Gilbert, H.S.B0II, Geo. AVaters, jJ. A. Altwrt, i:. Crolhau, A. B

liaruner. eroiii:liom.vi i, w..
stootl as tho Jury.

Aim wurt, uojournea to 1:30 p. ru.

At. i;.TO the case went to
l.irvnf lli. .sol M. Muck
fined as an exempt
Mnrdpn nnoned the case to

vi$ninrT'v' vsrffi

prefacing his remarks by
;..i.n tho cum siiod for was a ven
small nmount, but tho principal In-

volved was very Important! rend
the pleadings ami contract to the
Jury, and commented thereon briefly.

Mr. McKlnney had not canvassed
as he airieed. not using his effort to
solicit subscribers as he agreed, aim
not making n settlement, on wie
tenth of each month as agreed. Ii
McKlnney had been wronged he hnd
nn action for damage. He could not
carry hissultover the head or Mr.
Dillcy as he was trying to do.

Mr. Holmes stated the caSe to the
Jury. Mr McKlnney had ocen
wronged. 1 ins was uiriuy uuinibn--
by counsel for plalntlir, but they said
he had chosen tho wrong lemcdy. The
turning point In this ciw was in that
clause giving McKlnney In right to
renew. If he had compiled with the
contract he had 11 right to lenew It.

The statement that he had not set-
tled promptly on the 10th of each
month would be shown untrue. Ho
might have failed by a day or two at
times, but It wns not claimed ho now
owed anything. Ho had applied for a
reward, had kept his contract to tho
letter, and they hnd oirercd to renew
It for six mouths or a year, If he
would fetrlke out the renewal clause.

TESTIMONY OF WITNKSSES.
C. 11, Irvine recited allegations or

petition. Cross-question- by Dlng-iiat- n:

Dillcy promised to pay this bill
when he ordered the paper; did not

Good per can 5c,
to 15c,

Lily corn 4 for 25c,
2 for 15c,

per gal 5c,

P, O,

know when he ordered the paper; but
that was the date (May ltij wlieii lie
ordered It, at least ho novel com-
plained because It was sent to I1I111:
Dllley ordered tho paper of Irvine

saying he wanted tho
paper,

lilnuhnni: When did Dlllcv sav he-
would pay you for this papery

Counsel for
Illtigham: In the Ilorst case the

court had non-suite- d be
the list have reached 1.00Q copies

piration

sary to ask this question.
objection was sustulned.

Q. lomr had bccntukinir
thopro- - oiliM'tnil

tho

tablo

view

then
tho

that

The
How Dlllcv

. "We lm 11 tn
bhow how long Dllley had received tho
paper."

Oblcctlon sustained.
Irvine continued: Paper hnd been'

delivered by Fred David.
Ulngliaui: Was not David the same

carrier hnd
Objected to.
Irvine: The same currleis weic

continued. Ho paid them. McKln-
ney nald them before Mnv 17. Mnv
:i0 Fred David was becntibo
had Insisted he was still working ror

Dllley: Received paper as stilted nt
his room, h.11110 as before for the
period sued for.

Q. Who did you subscribe to?
Objected to mid sustained.
Dllley called for defensor (minimi

)aper or nnd paid him
outwas not .uiicui. Produced receipt. On June

JolntW. McKlnney alleires strict or or--

with tho contrart I

plalntlir ho desired "tand
In with the terms a? to l,'o limits of tlio which

no

perbon
to

Its

to no

tho

constitutional

Holmes

panel

Stalger.

Buron,

M.
mt

He

on

plalntlir

to

"-:- iUOl.io contract begun

Mr. Holmes was making an ableargument to tho court on tho rules or
in a contract,

TiiK Journal went to press.

St 00 Reward 5 100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased toearn that there is at least one dreaded disease

that science has been able to cure in all itstages and that is catarrh. Hall's CatarrhCure Is the only poiitlve cure now known tolie medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con.
forth Dllley had notlcfi 9're
bv niililirnMnn nf ti, ......;.. V." , .',"'' w. talen-- ., ,.

Justices

court

lawyer

Albert, '

'

1 i

when

t

imc nany, acting directly upon the blood
-- .. uu .u. nice j 01 mo sys em, thereby
dps royingthe foundation of the disease HUtiRiUng the patient strength by building up theconstuutlon and assisting nature In doing Its
WOrlC. ltie nronritMnre hiv n ..,..-- 1. .i.t.
luointln Tfler' One'4 Tu .

l falU cure.
-- .... .v. nn u, icsiimoniais,

,, E.J. CHENEY &
com oy utugglst.--, 7.

ddress
CO., Toledo. O.

Awarded
Honors World's Fair.

Medal, Pair.

kMost Perfect Made,

fg-TOMORRo- Vv:

Special

in the wash goods line, still lots of ch '

goods to select Irom, Ask to sec our new 25c wash

257 st.

Peaches from 10

Apricots- -

Gooseberries,

5

perhonally,

objected.

Klrkpatrlck

?,r.ra

illimham:

McKlnney employed?
Overruled.

discharged

McKlnney.

McKlnney

i,"lll,sS'?"t.ln" .McKlnney
compllitnco

online Zficompliance

subscription

McKlnney

McKlnney

oyldenco constructing

Hifjliest
Midwinter

Wash

tiMsSssStsssssssssssssssssssflsssslsHBsiHslsHslssflssssr

Commercial

The Prices That Talk
Sardines,

HflRRlTT LAWRENCE,
Gfocefy,

"iWJ'Kt

SK'long

l"3"70,s,e?',e,V.

powerVthaUhey
ftSldi?.,fiM.f7.aDJ:cain

CREAM

BANNG
nmm

0YertheSUpari.

Everything

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stocc of
brushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of rrrass seeds.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TOR SALE Good, clenn, clocrliay; cheap
iui lush, ins, 1,11. iiuoonru, 390 uom.
mcrcial st. 24 31

FORSAIX-- At

and earner lot, near city
Vine residence

hall. Lor fnrllirr
particulars Inquire nl this office.

WELLS 'Dug, drove, liored and repaired.
Address A. Dan, South Salem, 18 tf
MAY FOR SALE I will commence In ilr- -
hve r hay about the 20th to any personi want-
ing a fine quality of mixed hay, consisting of
clover, blue grass, orchard crass, and other
crass. Ijter on I will have llmnlliv ami
cheat Leave orders at John Huehes' store,
01 with II b Thomas, or let me know by,.q, i.aiu, oaicro. ueo. n. Alien. 7 15 im
flO.MK IIOAUU.-Uoo- d table board, with
home cooking, served in family style, only
$2 a week, 105 Commercial street.
I'. O. NEWSSTAND.
agency lor an nowspaui

Subscription
era and magazines.

I'liie atocU of cigaiH and confectionery. F. W.
Miller, Prop,

Local

14 tf
I OR SALE. --O.ic house and two lain, ki- t-
uato.1 in Wheatland. Yamhill county. All
set in pood fruit. For sale at a bargain The
property ls ,iat krnwn ns llic Wheatland
hotel. Price $150, Address, A, care Jour.

itKhUNAL If any one who has been
benefited by the use of Dr. Williams' Pink
nils will write to the Capital Journal Salem
tliey will receive information that will be of
much ya ue and interest to them. 5 8 im d&w

rASl'URti-1'i-rst class pasture for horses
or can e Just oulh of Morningsido. St.rw
J month Ilest grass and water. Inquire atJournal office, 6 8 1 m0.
I'Oiii.iO MEN, POUitlANSi AND llU
Iness houses can obtain all newspaper Infor
mation irom the press or the state, coast and

"'fy, from the Press Clipping Uureau...... . muun uiock. rortunu. ja aotf
ruu SALK OR KErJi4o acres land
miles out. Partly imnroved. wood nnrl

h,u,c, Koou nouse. targe barn, 2 acres
bearing orchard.lot of small fruit.good water.
Wood .tumpage can be had. Box 143, Salem.

PAl'ERo -r- ortlana, Sacramento, Seattle,lacoraa and San papers on sale afMiller's Postoffice block
, .

'WAT'

0 Gents
ON THE DOLLAR,

Ed, S, Lamport,
o? Commercial st,

Salem, Or.,
Has bought the Frank R Shatv
ter and the M. Beamer harness
stocks at forced salr 4fYYA
worth ot goods will be disposed

on do"3-- .tSSI Sign of the White Horse. .

3J t iT. . midtS' .AM'SjbSTw t

s MMk,J

Goods
Sal.e,

C. H. MACK,
- DKNTIST..

Successor to Df. j. M K u
Corner. Saltm Or P...:.. j. ', "
operations ot moderate fees in n iSIn especial request. '

DEPOT EXPRESS.
Meets all mall and trtlat B.gage and express to all pins of the eft

Prompt service, Telephone No. 70"
IAMES luDER

Capital Transfer Co,

HARRY TOWN, PROP,

Express, bngcaee
done promptly. Le
store.

MONEYTO LOAN

Bush

security. Special

considered without
HAMILTON

bulldinS.

MONEY TO LOAN

property.

Bash's Dank,

DAAN,

Carpenter, Builder and Jobber.

Winter

3TlIard prices always.

C. HLANE,

MGRM7II1
2tt Commercial

nySutis upwards.

T--r

all cert
ave st Piiql,

On farm land

delay
MOW

nank

On city farm

Over

ti

&

or

arc

F. VAN

times

$15

and

Lows

481

st. 'itl r

I'tinM upwn.lr.4l

C.-- M. Bpfljsy,
formerly of Clark & Eppley. U uo

prepared lo serve the public (with

everything first in hit line, t

Simpson III os. old stand.

- THE ELECTRIC GROCERY-RILE- Y

BOARDING

The popular plnce 347 Well ttffc''
been reopened, and it prepared u iecei

boarders nnd roomers at the most iuxW
suite of rooms on the gww

floor, Sunday dinner from I to 2.
SllENEFIKLD & KAINO,

Proprietor.

J. H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND

Makes a rWly'?!Lf
Thomat clock, d'.. 315 " "'- - -

Cherries Wanted

having cherries to sell

will do well to call on (be Of

gon Fruit and Produce Co.

Highest pre
will be paid in casib

DAILV LINE TO iw"
, STEAMER:

Altona and Raniofl
LEAVE

I1A1LY.
Portland, 614s m

Salem, 75 a. m.
Independence, 0:30 a.

kinds

orders

DER

street.

class

rates. Nice

SUHIUT.

93OO

10:15

and chPreguiaVVerriceQuick time,
--Rga.

mw
DCUVERV;

WOLZ HIESCKE. BJf
all kinds onAni.necUlty.Dealars in

ree

silks.

X
X
X
X

passenger

T.K.FORDI

1

HOUSE

JDWtLER.

-

Parties

Salem. market

m.

it
. B- - J

I

j

&

r

cf


